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Abstract 
The effect of raw assistant materials on the composition temperature,germination,heavy metal contents and sludge 
maturity was studied in order to select appropriate assistant material. The results showed that the optimal weight ratio 
of assistant materials is 57.25, 16.20, 39.75 and 36.06 for sludge, rice husk,  peat and fly ash. At this optimal 
condition, germination ratio was 70.3%, and heavy metal were fixed well while maturity of sludge was also higher. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1.Introduction 
At present several methods had been applied to deal with waste sludge from sewage plants such as 
land utilization, sanitary landfill, incineration treatment and dumping into water-body, in which land 
utilization was the primary methods[1-3]. However, waste sludge were usually utilized in fields without 
pretreatment, which is difficult to meet the hygienic standard. So it is very necessary to composit the 
waste sludge before it was used in farmland. Because of the high water content, it is diffcult to compsit 
the raw waste sludge directly. So assisstant materials was needed to put into the waste sludge to modify 
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its water content. However successful research on the assisstant addition was few for real wastewater 
treatment plants.      
Jinan Guangda Sewage Plant(Ċ) treated domestic sewage at the scale of 2.2×104 m3/d. Heavy metal in 
its waste sludge was low, so these waste sludge can be utilized in fields after treatment. In this study, 
composition processes of sludge were investigated including changes in composting temperatureˈ
germinationˈheavy metal contents and maturity at different ingredient ratio, aimed to select the optimal 
assisstant materials. 
2.Experiment Materials & Methods 
2.1.Sludge composition 
There are 68cm3 sludge (water content 75%) produced by Jinan Guangda Sewage Plant(Ċ) everyday. 
In order to understand the characteristics of sludge, its organic matter, nitrogen, phosphorus and heavy 
metals were analyzed, the results were shown in Table1. 
Table 1 Sludge composition produced by Jinan Guangda Sewage Plant(҈)
Test items Zn Cu Pb Ni Cr Cr˄Ď˅ Cd Hg Alkyl-Hg TAs 
Conte-nt˄mg/kg˅ 360 55 36 51 60 ˘0.005 ˘1 3.77 Not detected 2.2 
Test items As˄ċ˅ B Organ-ic TN TP TK Availa-ble N Availa-ble P Availa-ble K  
Conte-nt(mg/kg˅ 0.094 34 14.4 22000 6800 2300 1100 100 310  
As shown in Table 1ˈplant sludge contains large amounts of organic matter and N, P, K and other 
nutrients. In dry sludge, there contains 13.8%-17.9% organic matter, 16g/kg-31.8g/kg 
TN,6.8g/kg-13.1g/kg TP and 2.2 g / kg -3.1 g / kg total TK, with an average content of 15.65% , 23.76 
g/kg,9.9g/kg,2.58 g/kg respectively. Available N, P and K were respectively: 2.14 g / kg, 0.17 g / kg and 
0.34 g / kg. Above all, the content of organic matter, TN, TP and TK is lower than domestic sewage 
plants [4, 5]. 
As with other urban sewage plants, the sludge produced by JWTPĊcontains amount of heavy metals 
such as CdǃHgǃPbǃCrǃAsǃNiǃZnǃCu and B. However, the above indicators were lower than 
other plants [6, 7] and much lower than the maximum allowable content of China's agricultural acid soils 
standard. 
2.2.sludge mixture ratio 
According to the composting experience of Soil and Fertilizer Station of Shandong Province and the   
situation of surrounding industrial and agricultural waste generation, the urban sewage sludge(USS),fly 
ash˄FA˅ˈrice husk(RH) and Peat(PT) were selected as raw material for producing compost materials. 
Seven different materials ratio are shown in Table 2.
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Table 2 Several raw materials ratio 
NO. Composition˄C/N=25˅ Weight ratio˄USS˖RH˖PT˖FA˅˄kg˅
ĉ USS+RH 76.86˖16.20˖0˖0
Ċ USS+RH+FA˄FA25˅ 76.86˖16.20˖0˖30.93 
ċ USS+RH+FA˄FA10˅ 76.86˖16.20˖0˖10.31 
Č USS+RH+PT˄PT35˅ 57.25˖16.20˖39.75˖0
č USS+RH+PT+FA˄ PT35+FA25˅ 57.25˖16.20˖39.75˖36.06 
Ď USS+RH+PT+FA˄ PT13+FA10˅ 69.93˖16.20˖12.88˖10.52 
ď USS+RH+PT˄PT13˅ 69.93˖16.20˖12.88˖0
2.3.Research methods and test indicators 
Composting experiments lasts 91days, from Jun1,2004 to Aug 31,2004.In Each group of 
experiment ,All kinds of raw materials are crushed to fine, mixed uniformly. The C/N was 25, test  
moisure content were of 50%.The form of natural ventilation were considered, samples were turned once 
a week. The temperature is recorded at every day’s morning, noon and afternoon, measured the average 
temperature at three different position and then calculate the day’s average temperature. Samples of 
tuning every week were felt the changes in physical indicators. After that, part of these samples are used 
to the germination test[8],the other parts were considered to analysis and evaluate its heavy metal content 
and maturity index[ 9].   
3.Results and analysis 
3.1.Temperature and main features of sludge appearance 
Changes of temperature, physical and chemical characteristicsof sludge composition under ingredient 
ratio were shown in Fig.1 and Table3 respectively. 
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Fig.1 Changes of temperature of sludge composition under ingredient ratio 
Temperature is an important factor to microbes livingness and compost process. Consequently, it is 
one of the most parameters during the operation of controlling compost. The city sludge contains a 
number of parasite ova ,pathogenic bacteria and grain, so in order to kill all the above bacteria ,it must be 
kept in high temperature condition (generally 55 ~ 60 ć)for a period of time(about 1h).But according to 
foreign reports, the bacteria can not exist under composting temperature above 55ć for three days. The 
latter condition was selected as an index in the experiment. 
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According to Fig.1, it is clearly that bacteria can be effectively killed under composting  temperature 
above 55ć for three days. 
Seen from table 3, at the beginning of experiment, the sludge, with an uneven color and high density, 
emitted unpleasant odor, attracted many flying and mosquito. With the passage of time, odor gradually 
disappeared, composting temperature increased significantly, composting products gradually became 
loose. After eighteen days, composting temperature gradually reduced. Twenty-one days later, ammonia 
was found by a way to escape. Thirty-five days later, white mycelium was observed at the fifth group, 
samples were gradually present loose aggregate structure, no odor and uniform color. From sensory 
preliminary judgment, after 91days of composting, organic matter in the sludge had became stable 
through mineralization, rotten budding electrolyzing process. 
Table 3 The major changes of physical and chemical characteristics of sludge composition 
Day ĉ Ċ ċ Č č Ď ď
0 Unpleasant odorˈmany mosquitoesˈsamples with Uneven colorˈhigh density
14 Slight odorˈfew mosquitoesˈhigh composting temperatureˈsamples became relax
21 
No odor but 
ammonia odor 
Slight odor and 
ammonia 
No odor but
ammonia 
odor 
Slight odor 
No odor and brown 
color
Slight odor and 
brown color 
No odor and 
brown color
35 
Granular, 
ammonia odor 
and dust color 
Granular, 
ammonia odor and 
brown color 
Granular
,ammonia 
odor and
brown color
Granular, slight 
ammonia odor 
and
dust color 
Granular, slig- 
ht ammonia odor, 
dust color and white 
mycelium 
Granular 
,ammonia odor 
and
brown color 
Granular, sl
Ight Ammonia 
odor and 
dust color 
49 
Granular, slight 
ammonia odor, 
dust color 
Granular 
,ammonia odor 
and
brown color 
Granular
,ammonia 
odor and
brown color
Granular 
,no odor and
dust color 
Granular 
,no odor and 
brown color 
Granular, slig- 
ht ammonia odor, 
brown color 
Granular 
slight sour and
dust color 
63 
Granular 
,no odor and 
dust color 
Granular, slight 
ammonia odor, 
brown color 
Granular, s
ight sour and
brown color
Granular 
,no odor and
dust color 
Granular 
,no odor and 
brown color 
Granular, slight 
ammonia odor, 
brown color 
Granular 
,no odor and
dust color 
91 No odorˈ uniformity colorˈbrown or dust color, no impurities or debrisˈsamples showed loose granular structure 
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3.2.Germination rate and germination index  
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Fig.2 Changes of germination rate and germination index of sludge composition under ingredient ratio 
Fig.2 described the germination rate and germination index (GI) of compost in several different 
proportions. Phytotoxicity was evaluated by GI, GI was determined by the the formula (1):
%100
lengthrootSeminalgcontrollininratengerminatioSeed
lengthrootSeminalcompostingbyratengerminatioSeed
GI(%) u
u
u 
(1)
Theoretically, if GI˘100%, phytotoxicity exists. But in actual test, when the GI˚50% ,it indicates 
that compost has reached maturity and acceptable levels-that is basically not toxic . Figure 2 showed that 
Formula Ċ, č in 35 ~ 49d, the GI reached 50%. It could be considered that Ċǃč had reached 
maturity and acceptable levels, and with the continuation of composting time, the GI rose slowly. In 91d, 
the 96h germination index of Ċǃč was 62.3%, 70.3%, respectively. Thus, from the germination test 
results, it showed that the Formula Ċ, č was better. The heavy metal content and maturity of Formula 
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Ċ, č were evaluated to determine the optimum operating parameters of Jinan Water Treatment Plant 
for sewage sludge composting. 
3.3.Changes of heavy metal content in the composting process 
To timely and accurately grasp the change of heavy metal content in the composting process, the 
Analysis and Testing Center of Shandong Province was commissioned to test and analyze the 
experimental sludge in the first 07 days, 49 days and 91 days of Ċ, č formula respectively, throughout 
the experiment of sewage sludge composting. The results were shown in Table 4. 
The table 4 indicated that Ċǃč, in the composting process, the heavy metals reached the China's 
agricultural standards, most of the heavy metals are passive (such as zinc, nickel, mercury, arsenic, boron), 
and the content decreased gradually, mercury, arsenic and more obvious, chromium(Ď) and mercury 
alkyl were almost non-existent; while copper, lead, chromium, cadmium content appeared increased, this 
phenomenon should be investigated further. Compared Formula Ċwithč,č formula of heavy metals in 
the composting process are lower than almost Ċ, therefore, formula V better. In the composting process, 
heavy metals in formula č were almost lower than Ċ,thus, formula čwas better. 
Table 4 Changes of heavy metal content in sludge composition process (mg·kg-1) 
Samp-les Zn Cu Pb Ni Cr Cr˄Ď˅ Cd Hg Alkyl-Hg As˄ċ˅ B
Initial
Sluge  
360 35 36 51 50 ˘0.005 ˘1 3.77 Not detected 2.2 34
Ċ-07 300170 45 26 81 ˘0.005 5 0.35 Not detected 0.17 21
Ċ-49 300200 45 27 76 ˘0.005 5 0.28 Not detected 0.15 27
Ċ-91 310190 50 22 76 ˘0.005 5 0.26 Not detected 0.12 35
č-07 200210 120 23 66 ˘0.005 5 0.10 Not detected 0.14 23
č-49 230170 40 23 66 ˘0.005 1.98 0.33 Not detected 0.14 20
č-91 230180 30 21 69 ˘0.005 1.98 0.17 Not detected 0.099 20
3.4.Sludge maturity  
Humic acid is composed of HuMin acid (HA) and fulvic acid (FA) , the relative proportion of the 
content of the various components can show the quality of humic acid. Normally, the content of the HA 
increases obviously as composting being carried out. On the contrary, the content of the FA decreases as 
composting being carried out. Electrical conductivity is as same as HA. The change of pH depending on 
the raw material and condition of compost is different. In composting experiment,  the six samples (0 
day, 14 days, 35 days , 49days ,63 days ,91 days ) of Ċ formula is   conducted by chemical analysis. 
The same conduct is done to č formula. The indexes which has mainly analyzed include organic matter, 
HuMin acid (HA), fulvic acid (FA),  humic acid˄HA+FA), HIXem (HI = HA/FA), the rate of humic 
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[HR=˄HA+FA˅h100/TC], Electrical conductivity, pH. The result of experiment is showed in table 5. 
From Table 5, sludge maturity of č was better than Ċ.
Table 5 Comparison of sludge maturity between Ċ and č
Sampl-es Time˄d˅ Organ-ic matter˄% ˅ HA /% FA /% HA+FA /% HA/˄HA+FA˅ HI HR Conduct-ive rate PH
Ċ
0 26.2 5.4 3.06 8.46 63.8 1.76 55.7 5 7.9
14 20.6 4.2 2.52 6.72 62.5 1.67 56.2 21 7.7
35 17.4 3.5 2.32 5.82 60.1 1.51 57.7 34 7.5
49 16.2 3.22 2.34 5.56 57.9 1.38 59.2 61 6.5
63 16.0 3.16 2.32 5.48 57.7 1.36 59.1 62 6.4
91 15.8 3.18 2.34 5.52 57.6 1.36 60.2 64 6.3
č
0 37 7.94 3.24 11.18 71 2.45 52.1 12 7.4
14 36.6 8.04 3.12 11.16 72 2.57 52.6 19 7.2
35 35.8 8.64 2.78 11.42 75.7 3.11 55 28 6.9
49 33.2 9.00 2.64 11.64 77.3 3.41 60.4 65 6.1
63 32.8 9.14 2.66 11.80 77.5 3.44 62 70 6.0
91 32.4 9.18 2.68 11.86 77.4 3.42 63.1 72 6.0
4.Conclusion 
The results showed that sludge composition was best (germination of sludge was up to 70.3%, heavy 
metals were fixed well and maturity of sludge was higher) when optimal weight ratio of assistant 
materials is 57.25, 16.20, 39.75 and 36.06 for sludge, rice husk, peat and fly ash. 
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